A phosphoglycerate kinase-like molecule localized to glycosomal microbodies: evidence that the topogenic signal is not at the C-terminus.
The phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) gene complex of Trypanosoma brucei contains three tandemly linked related genes. One gene encodes a cytoplasmic PGK, while another encodes a PGK isozyme localized to glycosomal microbodies. In this communication, we report that the third gene in this complex encodes a 56-kDa molecule which is also localized to the glycosomal core. DNA sequence analysis indicates that this gene contains multiple substitutions and a large insertion in the amino domain, but that it is very similar to the other PGK isozymes in the carboxy domain. The C-terminal tripeptide is identical to that of the cytoplasmic isozyme, and only one conservative change occurs in the last 25 amino acids. The encoded protein, p56, thus contrasts with the many peroxisomal microbody proteins in which the C-terminal tripeptide contains sufficient information for targeting to peroxisomes. Multiple mechanisms may exist for targeting proteins to the protein cores of microbody organelles. Comparisons of the DNA sequences of several alleles suggest that homologous recombination plays a role in the generation of allelic diversity.